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Chainber of Commerce or Industry Chaznber. This
letter must be presented in its original form and
mnust state that interested company bas been legally
incorporated in accordance ta the laws of the
country and mnust include the date of incorporation.
The letter cannot be more than six inonths oid f rom
the date it was issued. In addition it miust be
translated into Spanish and legalized by the Mexican
Consulate.

1) Lixnited power ta local agent ta act on behaif of
foreign f irm on disputes and collection matters.

g) AN phatocopy of sainple past invoices -for each product
to be supplied duly translated and legalized by the
Mexican Consulate with the date and the naines ai the
buyer and the seller underlined and highlighted.

2. Once application fo-ms and supporting documents are approved,
registration number is issued in two ta four vee)ks turne. To
claim registration nuinber, foreign f irm's representative will
have to present original and COPY of HD-l form "Declaraci6n
General de Paga de Derechos" duly paid.

3. To obtain HD-1 fox-ms.
As first step, payment of $366,000 Mexican Pesos (as of April
1990 and rate subject ta changes) should be mnade at any office
of the Secretaria de Hacienda y Crédita Pgblico (SHCP) in
cash, or with Mex. Peso bank draft ini favor of the "TESORERIA
DE LA FEDRACION"I payable through a Mexican bank located in
Mexico City and should be accompanied by 'four (4) payinent
fox-ms DHl. Each fo-m. should be signed separately. Fox-ms
can be obtained at any SHCP's offices.
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TO AVOID REFUSAL 0F APPLICATIONS

I Copies ai documents b, c, d, e, f, g, nust be
translated into Spanish by certified local
translatar if done in Mexico. However if documents
b, c, d, e, f, g and respective translations are
done into Spanish in Canada, these do not have ta
be done by certified transiator, as above, but
documents and translations mnust be duly notarized,
and then certified by nearest Mexican consul in your


